**Christ is Risen**

*Plagal First Mode*

Chanted on Pascha and during Bright Week instead of "Blessed be the Name"

**First Choir:**

```
X Christ is risen from the dead, by X X death has He trampled
Χριστὸς αὐτής εἰς νέον θανάτον θανάτον πάντα
Hree-stos ah-neh-stein ek neh-kron thah-nah-to thah-nah-ton pah-
```

**Second Choir:**

```
X Christ is risen from the dead, by death has He trampled down death, and upon those in the tombs He has bestowed life.
Χριστὸς αὐτής εἰς νέον θανάτον θανάτον πάντα
Hree-stos ah-neh-stee ek neh-kron thah-nah-to thah-nah-ton pah-tee-
```

---

**Athonite Melody**

Moderato

Chanted on Pascha and during Bright Week instead of "Blessed be the Name"
Christ is Risen

First Choir:
X Christ is risen from the dead, by death__ has He trampled
Χριστὸς ανέστη ἐκ νεκρῶν θανάτου θανάτον παθησάμενον

A down death, and upon those in the__ tombs
tη σᾶς καὶ τοῖς ἐν τοῖς μνήμαις

Second Choir:
X He__ has bestowed__ life.
Ζωὴν χαρίσμενος